
• ED 

~ec1$1on No •. 58.1..58 

BEFORE 'rEE PUBLIC -UTILITIES COM1:tSSIO,,; OF' T.dE S'l'ATE OF CALIFORN!A 

R .. D. BRADLEY, Jr. ) 
) 

Complainant" ) 
) 

v~.. ) 
) 

GE.NERAL I'ELEPHOUE CO!·iPA..'XY OP ) 
CAL IF 0 R.'J'IA, a corPoration" ) 

) 
Dofendant.. ) 

-----------------------) 

Ca3e No-. 6239 

ORDER GRANTING TEMPORk~ INTERIM RELIEF 

R. D. BRADLEY, JR., 361 East Broadway, Long Beach, Cal1fornia" 

having t110d a voriried cOI!lplaint" alleging therein in zub~ta.nce 

that tor more than 5 yea:rs last past" complainant has boeX'! s. sub

scriber ~~d user or telephone zerv1ce~ turn1sned by defendant, under 

nu.mber HEmlock 7-8589, 361 East Broadwa.y" Long Beach" CsJ.1.forn1:l., 

which tolephone waz listod under the name or Bradley's Food Market; 

that on January 23, 1959, complainant was arrested by deputy 

sher11"1"s or tho County ot Los Angeles upon the alleged charge that 

he had been conducttng bookmaking activities upon said premises and 

tho telephone instrument was removed from the premises by said 

officers; tha:c defendant then a:cd there disconnected all telel'hone 

~aei11tie= in compla1nant Ts ~remi~os; that on or about January 27, 

1959, the District Attorney's o~t1ce of the County or Los Angeles 

ruled that thero were inzutf1cient tnctS 7 based upon tho written 

report or said officers, to justify complainant's arrest or the 

is~ua.."lce of a criminal complaint against :c.1m; that on :Js:rru:xry 28
7 

1959 , the pre~idine judee ot the MUnicipal Court or the Long Beach 

Jud~cial Di:triet, being advised of the District Attorney's refusal 



BD C-6239 

releo.sed and discharged ane hi:l 'bAil exonerated; compla1.'lant further 

alleged that said tole phone facilities were not usee. as an instru-. 

mentality to violate th~ law or in aiding or abetting ~'ly such 

v101~tion ot the law, ~'ld that he has sUl~rered' ~'ld Will continue to 

sutfer great and irrepa.rable f1na...'lc1al loss unless, and until,. such 

fo.cilities ~o restored. 

IT IS ORDERED that Tho Pacific' Telephone and Telegra:ph Comp3l'lY 

is heroby directed to restore tolephone service to complainant 

pending hearing on saidco~pla1nt ~'ld further Commission order 

thereon,. said service to be ~~1$hedpur$~~t to defendant's filed 

tariff rates and rules a~p11cable thereto. The compla~t will be 

set tor hearing before such Cororciss1oner or ~nor, and at such 

time and place,. as may heroafter be deSignated. 

The Secret&.ry i::; directed as rolle-wo: 

1. To c&use a certified copy or this order, together 
With a copy or the compla1nt heroin, to be servod 
upon ThePaeiric Tolephone and Telegraph CompQnY, 
and said defendant is directed to serve' and tile 
its reply to said complaint 'Within ton (10) days 
.e.!ter oaid service. . 

2. To cause a copy or this ordor to be :mailed to 
complaina:c.t. 

3. To ca.use a.ppropriate notice of hearing to be II".a11ed 
to the sa.id parties at least ton (10) days. prior to 
the hearing herein. 

Da.ted at San Fr:tn~ , C.al~.f'ornia, this 

l2H/t:cl < I 19$9. 

l 


